


LITTLE MISS GLITZY PEARL 
 

Saturday, March 21, 2015 – Collier County Fairgrounds (751 39th Ave NE. Naples, FL 34120) 
Registration begins at 2:15pm; Pageant begins at 3:00pm 
Last day to enter: March 7, 2015 
 
Age groups: Baby Miss: 0-11 months    Young Miss: 10-13 years 
  Wee Miss: 1 year     Junior Miss: 14-16 years 
  Tiny Miss: 2-3 years    Teen Miss: 17+ years 
  Mini Miss: 4-6 years     Boys (0-2, 3-6, 7-10) 
  Little Miss: 7-9 years    
   
  *Ages 0-3 must be accompanied by an adult on stage. 
 
Attire:  Any type of party or pageant dress. Hair and Makeup is allowed but should be age appropriate.  
 
Prizes: 
EVERY contestant will receive a beautiful rhinestone tiara. 
8 Divisional Queens will receive large rhinestone tiara & sash. 
Mini, Grand & Ultimate Supreme will be awarded a HUGE rhinestone tiara and other gifts. 
(These are the three contestants with the highest overall score in ALL categories) 
Side awards will be given in EVERY category 
 
WANT MORE WAYS TO WIN?!? 
 
GLITZY PEARL AMBASSADOR: This guarantees a beautiful rhinestone tiara, trophy and personalized sash. This is 
awarded with any prize you may win on stage. May be double crowned. 

DOOR EVENTS/JACKPOTS. These events can only be entered on Pageant Day and will be overall titles. 
Overall Best Dressed, Overall Best Personality and Most Photogenic. $15.00 each or 35.00 for all. Photos 
must be turned in before the pageant begins and will returned after Crowning. Please do not bring pictures 
in a frame or larger than an 8x10. (Make sure your photo is labeled with the contestants name and age 
division) One overall winner for each Jackpot category will take home CASH!!!!!!! 

CHARITY QUEEN: Glitzy Pearl Pageants are about giving back! Every contestant is asked to bring three cans of 
dog/cat food or one small bag. These items will be donated to the local animal shelter. The contestant who brings the 
most items to donate will take home a beautiful rhinestone tiara, trophy and personalized sash. Please bring these 
items in a plastic bag labeled with the contestants name and the number of items brought.  
 
Pageant fees can be sent through PayPal to glitzypearlpageants@gmail.com and applications can be emailed to the 
same address. Applications and fees can also be mailed to Glitzy Pearl Pageants at 902 SW Milligan Glen, Lake 
City, Florida 32025 ($35 fee applies for returned checks) Application & fees must be received by March 7, 2015. 
Please call/text (386) 623-1161 with any questions. HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!!! 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:glitzypearlpageants@gmail.com


Glitzy Pearl Pageant Application  
 

 
Division: ______________________    Age & DOB: _____________________ 
 
Contestant Name:___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parents Names: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Hair Color: ________________          Eye Color: ______________  Favorite Color: ______________ 
 
Hobbies: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Achievements: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Sponsored by: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I have fully read and understand the rules of this event. The director, staff members, vendors, Collier County 
Fairgrounds, or any other entity shall not be held responsible for any injuries, accidents or theft which may occur 
during, before or after the pageant. No refunds will be given unless the pageant is cancelled. You may take pictures 
of your child while they are one stage but please do not take pictures of other contestants. All judges decisions are 
final and will not be contested. Scores will be mailed one week after pageant day. Please bring a self-addressed 
envelope if you would like your scores mailed. This will be a fun event. Any contestant or parent acting in a disorderly 
fashion will be disqualified from this pageant and all future Glitzy Pearl Pageants without a refund. Your signature 
acknowledges acceptance of these statements. 
 
 
_____________________________________ 
(Parent/Guardian/Contestant if 18 or older) 
 
 
 
__________ $50 entry fee (includes Beauty & side awards) 
  Add $10 late fee if paid after March 7, 2015. 
 
 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

 
Parent/Legal Guardian Name:__________________________________________________________________ 
Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
How did you hear about us? _____________________________________________________________________ 
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